


 Increased Ecology standards for finished 
compost

 Processing industry’s ask for help

 Relative immaturity of the industry

 A difference in philosophy
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 Contamination fees do not 
directly change behavior

 Use resources to change 
behavior upstream

 Elimination vs. control



 Looked upstream at packaging

 Looked at contracts and enforcement

 Looked at education and outreach 

 Looked at processing to improve 
contaminant removal efficiency



 Kicked off at 2015 WSRA

 Over 100 participants

 Used facilitator to help develop mission, 
goals, and objectives

 Four subcommittees

 Draft report



ORGANICS 

PROCESSING
Working to identify BMPs to 

mitigate contaminant issues at 

commercial composting 

facilities.

CONTRACTUAL 

POLICIES
Working to improve 

contracts, monitoring, and 

enforcement to help prevent 

contamination at the point of 

collection.
EDUCATION + 

OUTREACH
Working to harmonize 

messaging and educate 

participants on proper 

organics sorting procedures.

UPSTREAM SYSTEMS
Working to connect known 

approaches and explore new 

strategies to reduce 

contamination across the supply 

chain.



 Identify and understand 
potential options that 
increase organics recovery 
and limits contaminants

 Improve consistency with 
collection systems

 Enhance BMPs at the point 
of collection

 Consistent contract 
language







 Visual inspection
 Tag carts after service
 Recheck next week before

service
 Contact customer (if 

contaminated)
 Nice Work! tag if clean
 Dispose of as garbage if 

contaminated
 Charge for extra(s)
 Service stopped after 3rd 

consecutive week with 
contamination





 Provide negative and positive feedback

 Take photos to substantiate charges

 Tagging should include a punitive element

 Customer outreach should compliment tagging

 Monitor for success



 Inspect before service

 Tag carts and take photo

 Call customer – 24 hrs to 
remove contamination

 Charge return trip fee ($45) 
for service or wait until next 
service day

 No removal of contaminants 
= return trip fee + disposal as 
garbage fee



 Consider making organics service optional

 Need for an approval process

 Advise customers of financial consequences

 Take photos

 Consider charging customer at least a nominal 
service fee in fully embedded systems



 Partnered with Waste Management

 Pilot conducted over five weeks (Sept 12-Oct 14, 
2016

 One single family yard waste residential route

 One two-day-per-week multifamily/commercial 
route

 Followed tagging protocols

 Fifth week: no new tags, rechecked carts tagged in 
fourth week



Weekly 
Route

Number 
Tagged

Repeat 
Tagged

Repeat
Tagged %

Total Checked

Monday 12 0 0.0% 17,020 over four 
weeks 

Average
851/day

Tuesday 7 0 0.0%

Wednesday 14 1 7.1%

Thursday 36 6 16.7%

Friday 12 2 16.7%

Total 81 9 11.1% 0.53% Tagged



Weekly 
Route

Number 
Tagged

Repeat
Tagged

Repeat 
Tagged %

Total 
Checked

Tuesday 1 0 0.0% 936 over 
four 
weeks 
117/day 
per week

Friday 7 2 28.6%

Total 8 2 25%
1.07% 
tagged



Plastic/Plastic Bags, 
32%

Painted/Treated Wood, 
19.40%

Garbage, 17.50%

Contaminated 
Cardboard, 11.70%

Mixed Recycling, 
7.80%

Styrofoam, 4.90%

Other, 6.80%
Glass, tree lights, lamp, 
mop, diapers



Plastic/Plastic Bags, 31%

Garbage, 23.10%

Other, 46.10%

Styrofoam, foil, chip 
bags, milk jug, aluminum 
can





 Identify gaps between 

educators’ and processors’ 

perceptions of problematic 

contaminants.

 Create a Messaging Toolkit for 

educators about correct 

organics sorting behavior at 

home and at work.



 Variable collection structures 
 Difference in accepted items between cities 
 Non-compostable look alike products 
 Variable access to education and funding 
 Limited resources for open source 

educational materials



 Need for constant education in many 
languages

 No accountability for contamination 
 Groupthink phenomenon around “accepted” 

materials 
 No direct line of communication between 

janitorial staff and material generators or 
account holders

 Not enough time to “stop and sort” 



 Collected educational material examples
 Created an accepted items matrix by city 
 Identified current challenges 
 Conducted an educator survey to collect 

anecdotal information on contaminants 
 Conducted a processor survey for empirical 

evidence on contaminants 





Respondents were asked 
to provide most effective 
messaging phrases and 
“best management 
practices”

This led to the 
development of the BMP 
checklist 



Processors representing facilities that process
52% of Washington’s materials provided data on
contaminants.  

Most Common Contaminants Most Problematic Contaminants

Glass Glass

Rigid Plastics Rigid Plastics

Plastic Film (including produce 
bags)

Plastic Film (including produce 
bags)

Beverage Containers/Other
Recyclables

Plastic Garbage Bags

Garbage



 Focus on the most impactful materials.
 Connect behaviors to outcomes.
 Provide simple messages and images about 

what to compost and what NOT to compost.
 Are audience-tested.
 Provide tools to incentivize participation, 

increase convenience, and decrease “ick 
factor.”



 Universal education 

collateral and messaging

 Open source templates, 

In-person, education, 

tools, and technical 

assistance

 Tools





The Processing subcommittee was formed to identify 
Best Management Practices (BMPs) for prevention, 
identification, removal and processing of 
contamination that accompanies compost feedstocks.

Common types of contamination:

 Film plastic

 Hard plastics (bottles, PVC, etc.)

 Metal (cans, cutlery, garden tools, nails, screws, 

etc.)

 Fruit identification stickers

 Glass



Contamination was never part of the plan...  
 Compost facilities are designed to provide for the 

biological degradation and transformation of 

organic solid waste under controlled aerobic 

conditions.

 Contamination is a by-product of the organics 

collection, handling and transportation process.

 Processors have had to redesign processes and 

procedures at great cost to deal with 

contamination.

 This is a temporary situation – We hope!



 Performed literature review of existing 

technologies and practices.

 Identified and documented 

technologies and methods used in 

Washington State.

 Established a contaminant removal 

priority list.

 Prioritize technologies and practices 

based on effectiveness, cost, and ease 

of implementation.

 Identified contaminant recycling 

options instead of disposal.



Research confirmed over two dozen available technologies and 

methods for the removal of contamination from the 

composting process. These range from simple screening 

devices to ballistic separation technologies.

 Washington composters employ five primary strategies:

 Air-lift separation

 Manual removal

 Magnets

 Screening

 Conveyor separation



Washington composters rated airlift separation, manual removal 
and screening as the most effective strategies for contamination 
removal.

Composters also noted that proper contract language and buy-
back programs (investing feedstock generators in the process) 
were successful in contamination reduction.



 Clean contaminants and use component parts or materials in 

development products.

 Mix contaminants with other by-products (e.g. compost-

overs) to raise the BTU value of the material so that it can be 

used in energy recovery processes.

 Clean and directly recycle removed contaminant streams 

(e.g. metal, glass, hard plastics).

 Partner with other organizations that may be able to use or 

recycle contaminants.



 Accurately identify and prioritize contamination.

 Pilot technologies and methods if possible.

 Upstream strategies can affect downstream strategies. Test 

methods in preferred sequence of use to ensure efficacy.

 Capital and operating costs for all recommendations can be 

extensive. Carefully assess cost before embarking on a new 

method.





 Connects the dots between known approaches while 

exploring new strategies across the entire supply chain

 Involves variety of stakeholders



 Inconsistent 
compostability 
standards

 Greenwashing, 
labeling, tinting

 Produce stickers and 
adhesives

 Purchasing and 
consumer confusion



 Understand the factors that contribute to 
contamination prior to the point of purchase and 
disposal, including but not limited to the role of 
packaging design and labeling.

 Understand participant sorting behavior at the bin.
 Identify innovative approaches and opportunities 

for reducing contamination.



 Literature review
 Cross supply chain stakeholder discussions
 Tour of Product Distributor and Quick Serve 

Restaurant



 Draft White Paper and 
recommendations 
related to packaging 
and serviceware

 Sorting Behavior 
Observation Study 
Design



 Implementation of SeaTac 
International Airport study

 Opportunities for future 
study:
◦ Compostable Products and 

Packaging
◦ Participant Behavior
◦ Policy



 3 groups to talk about challenges and 
successes you have with organics 
contamination



 Report on WORC 
website

 Materials and 
resources 
available in 
appendices


